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Chronicle
Week to focus
on. progression
of black people

\IOlurM 14 N\#nbef lt" St Cklud, Minn S8301

Parking ban on Fifth lifts
only for Sunday, holidays
by Kart Puckett
News Edito,

~ n c.n.11
~ Editor

Nm WNk SCS wtll loc:,. on the
llvetolbladcslnMln,,.,.,...

In C<M1)uncllon with Nadonal
Black Hlolory Month, Black
History Weck events arc
ocheduled Feb. 9-12 In Atwood
Memorial Center
" Black History Week was
developed
to
J)TOmote
aw•cna1 of the good things
thet black people have accompli1hcd ," said Robert
John,on, directO< ol Minority

Studies.

-n. yur we INID not focUI on

slivery, cMI '1ght, mowmcnll
or stmlar llsuc1-thoN arc
shop -worn ," said Robert

· Pl'ogram
dlrlC10r olandMinority
Studont
coordlnato, ol Black Hl■to,y Week.

"lnstnd, we ~ focusing on
pooplit In
. w.
-,it lo ponroy whal lllo ln'Mln• IIM lo. block people ."
~ from Mlnnaapolo ond SI. Paul wtl boon
campu1thruusihouttheweok1o

gtye_,_,,.onl\lChsubjoc:111 .. pony wrtllng, lnto,-

pretanon and pyblkatlon ;
-thefor
bled< and
women
entertng
-.1990,;
the
nHd lo, higher education foo-

blodto.
The and with a by
Or. wtll
Rk:hard
Green ,
1uperln1endcnt
ol Min. . . . . Schoolo,

tided
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The ban~ over F,hh Aven ue
South parking reached a ceasefire last Monday when the St
Cloud City CounciJ unanimous
ty vo1ed to resto re parking on
1h e avenue Sundays and
holidays
'

';ybd Holtern
It's been quite a connoversial
,ssue . and I hope 1hi5 will quiet
btt .. Hoaem said
' The
people
m
the
ne,ghborhood can now have
guests over on holidays . and the
church will be happy ··

11 down a lrtde

Th'1 Granne C11y Bapttsl Church

Parking

was banned m
November 10 reduce the
number of accidents but 1he
councU reopened the debate
after the South Side Task Force
and Granite City Bapus1 Church
said the ban was an tnconve
nience to F'ifth Avenue residenrs
and church members Hov..oever
the lmpas.e may be temporary
'Tve been saytng since they
staned 1hts thing {parking ban)
1hat we are going to get tC chang

ed, " 1ald Janna Warre n ,
member of South Skte Task
force Ml would like to see per·
mJt po<ldng Mond.y tluough
Ftt<lejl,
able to perk weeMnds and

and--~

holiday, •.

Councilman Dan We'55 proposed 1ha1 1he parking be rcstOfed
o n behalf of the talk force and
the church Jan 26 The coun •
c1r1 decWon 10 pass the propowl should qulel the battle for

a whU. , Mid Councilwoman

would prefe, ~ek long parking
said Tim Sandahl. chu rch
membet ·•1 thmk it's a benefll
but we hnve a week long
m,nisnv . so II would be better

'°'

us lo have parkmg all the ume
!)andahl sa1d

"ii satisfies those who

sei up this
l)Uln m the ftut place. bul I

1h1nk they have an ulteno ,
mo11ve I 1h1nk they have

something ,n mind k'.>f thl!i a rea ··
Sandahl w1d
The ~I Cloud P\annmg Com
missk>n t5 resea,chmg naffic pat
terns and ttreet re rouring 10
reduce: naffle ~ patkmg pt'O
biems near SC campus . ~id
Chuck Wink man , council
president w .. There are d k>t of
olher fulure ptans for the park
ing liluation, " he sald

However . 'restoring parking on
Sundays and holidays was a fair
PMI contJnued on Page 13
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News Briefs
Americans believe shoot first, ask later
Seven of 10 Americans who own guns beheve they have
a nqh1 10 shoot a household intruder. even 11 they a re un
sure he 1<:, ,urned accordmg to an Assoc~ed Press and Media
General poll Th'-' survev found chat three out of every 10
Amencans own a gun for securny reasons Of !hose who own
guns. 70 percent wud they felt safe . and of those who do not
own guns . 75 percent said they fell safe Overall, 79 percent
of thos.:i polled said they feel secure walking 1he StJeets al night
m their home 1owns

Mona Lisa may have had nerve disorder
The woman ptetured in Leonardo Da Vinci's pain ting
"Mona Lisa" owed her memorable smile 10 a com mon nerve
disorder . o'Kcordmg to a nose. ear and throat doctor Dr
Kedar K Adour . a speciahst who treats people for rhe ail ment theorizes 1ha1 Mona Lisa suffered from BeB's palsy The
disease probabfy caused the partial degeneration of the nerves
on 1he left side of 1he face of the women who posed fo r the
Da Vinci. Adour said The nerves later regenerated and caus
ed her drooping muscles to contract . he said

Dorm finalists to compete in dating game
The Daung Game

tS

coming

10

SCS . with 12 contestants

,n three shows looking for their dream dates ··Everybody
Haw 1-un T omght'' will be 1he theme of the show. sponsored

~~~h~~~~-t~:;~~~n

St:hd;~'}:=n,e0r~~ ~~der;e~Rz~: /,
of KCl D racho fame wilt be the masters ol ceremony The
12 ( on1e,1an1s will be chosen out of 24 candidates from s!x
c\,>rm<:,
ficket-. for thl' event will be ¼>kt Monday through WedneS
dd~' at the Atwood carousel ,md at the door for $1 each
1-lowe"' will ctlsn be sold at the PRSSA booth Wednesday
through f r1dav The 01111ng Game will take place 8 p m
Wt>dnel>ddV m thl' Atwood Ballroom

Meeting will address welfare reforms
The effecl nf wvlfare sysl~m changes on women will be
discussed Monday m a meelmg at the St Cloud Publk:
Library The 1opK of "Welfare Reform and Its EHecl on
Women" • 1U be addres.sed by Ann Kofell. legal aid manng
mg attorney A question and answer sess10n will fo llow her
presenlall<>fl.t The meeting will take place at 7 p m In Room
110 C of the library Call Kathy Zeise al 259-4386 or Ahce
Arnold ar 255 9355

Individuals to speak, read in tournament
Publk: speeches and Interpretative readings of literature can
be heard toda y and to morrow when the SCS Fo.-en sks
O rganlzatk)n hosts Its annual "Icebox Classic " These events
w\ll 1ake place between noon and 7 15 pm 1oday and bet ·
ween 8 30 a m and 3 45 p m 1o morro w Call 255•3158
for more lnformatk)n

Correction:
The Challenger tragedy occured one year aqo Wednesday. not o ne week ago as was prtnted tn the J-" 30 edttk>n
o f C hronicle

Clarification:
The first sentence ln the second paragr:Al)h of the ~aclll
abuses not reported" story ln the Feb. 3 edition of Chronide
stated "Th41 SCS Affirmative AcUon Offlee's . i resources
are vb1ualty unused , said Ludmlla Vod(er, SCS afflnnativc
actfio n o fficer " The sentence should hlw read, "'The SCS
Affirmative Action Office's legal raourca are virtually unuted ln regMd 10 resolving racial harUll'llenl. "

Campus Cluba1
Library club for grads-reorganizes
The Learning Retources Graduate Student Oub has been.
reorganized after spending rwo years on the--thetva. The
orgenlzaUon has three ob;ectiva : promoting knowledge In
the Reid of educatlonal media . stlmulattng member intt'rfll
In bbrariet , media and business training centers; and also
researching and dbc:unlng IMues related to medW. ruourca,
programs and servlc.a Arty student taking ..-n1ng raourca
graduate cowtes may join The dub meets 5 p .m . the M ·
cond and fourth Wednesday of each month in Atwood
El Poclftco Room Coll 255-2062 lo, mor•
lnfonrultton

ecn,.,,

Geography club maps out social events
The Geography Oub II an lnfonnol IIOclal organlzollon
open IO googn,phy mojon. minors and lntOfested travelen.
The
money lor IIOclal a n d ~ and spomon annual ljlring b<•alt flolcl IIUdla. Call Robm
Bixby at 255-2170 lo, more tn"'""-n.

dub,__,

White House ban may hinder
student access to documents
by Curt Het'wen
Staff Writer
SCS students may toon have
llmlled use o f government a nd
commercial data base informa ·
lion that Is available In the Lear
ning Resources C enter (LR C)

A US

Defense Oepartmem
propo$.!11 may restrict the use o f
these r~ference cools In o rde r to
p ro 1ec1 computerized d ata fro m
un a u1horized users and fo reign
inf1ltraUon
Institutions such as SCS may
feel the effects tndirectly SCS is
lin ked 10 computer data bases
by commerciaJ vendors , said
Virginia Blas~.e . SCS COOT·
dlnator of o n·line search services SCS purchases about 40
percent of the available govern menl documen1s fro m 1hese
vendon
"We are ~nked with Dlak,g and
BRS corporations that specia.11.le
In these forms ot Information
services ," Blaske sakl. "Ba.Peal·
ly , with these services , If the
government alk>ws vendors to
market the data bue, we can
purchue tt."

The defense depanme nr 1s re
questlng •1ha1 commercia l data
bases moni1or the use of !heir
services
··currently. we don't ask people
10 1den1lfy the mselves whe n &e
cessing information al the LRC . ··
Blaske said "We follow a securi
ly procedure conlinge111 on use
of a pas.sword "
The SCS info rmation system
has possess10n of numerous
codes whw:::h allow entry into the
data base , said Bob Hauptma n .
LRC reference librarian "The
code acts a.s a n indicator le Uing
lhe system IO begin 10 ""'"'- The
code Is a protecttve measure In
Insuring that the LRC Is not bUI-,
ed for use of the .same .system
someone else Is using "

Currently , LRC Is a partia l
de p osi to ry of gov e rnment
docu men ts Official goverment
documents are ava ilable In
bound formal
No official govemmenl lnforma
tion tS currendy aval ~ m com puterized fo rm at. said Lawrence
Busse government documents
librarian
"We recerve documents through
the Governmenl Dt?pos1to ry
System and related agencies m
bound format ," Busse said "It
Is verv true tha1 the vendon
reduce 1he amount of Informa tion we receive because the
government has deaeased the
amo unt o f data they (vendors)
can get thetr hands on "

The Howe Government Open,.
The code alto prevents com •
plete revelation of an enlire coll«tion of records . "When we
are approached wtth qunttons
to be accused through Olalog ,
we can answer them because
we have the security code ,"
Blaske said . '1'he enttre data
base can't be reviewed by
anyone becaUM we are the
referencing agtnl ."

tlons Committee is combatting
the new resb'lctk>n . The commtttee will conduct formal hearings
In March to keep the authortty
o ver data base Information
under the direction of the Na tio nal Bureau of Standards .
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Intern uncovers excitement, danger on job
by Tom Dell

Malavs1a however
Parhmanathan said •' It ,s 11
1,...q.-,1 but there 1<, wry
rn11111n<11I lc'nforcemenl o f !the
J;m i,gc,1ns1) 11 m Malaysia It
1s .-, 101 mor\' open_· he !><'lid

Vicki Fortman
Wrestling an a rmed crimlnal
suspect on a Minneapolis
street may seem like an
unusual part o f an Internship ,
bu1 In the summer of 1984 ,
one SCS student did JUSt
that

In tht> Un11ed State., thl'
"holp 1<,-.ue of pro<,111utmn 1<.
\,,,1,; poli!lcdl Pathrnan;Hhdn
-.,11 I
h ,., hk,• thl'\.- v.<1nl 11 lo
,,,,,1 but tht'1,, dt1n 1 v.,m1 ,1 1,
,., -.1
hv Sdld

Sundramoorthy
Pathmanathan. a native o f
Georgetown. Malaystll .
graduated horn SCS in 1985
and ,S curren1ly woric.lng on a
master's degree In 1984,
however . he was an intern
with the Minneapolis Pohce
Department's vk:e unit

P1<1-.t1tuh•<,

1,q,>r1• good mfnr
\K"e unit
P<1thm,111,1thd11 ..a,d Th1!1.
1-.11<1lh. htt\ ,, ,1 lot of l 0111w1
11011<, ,..,uh pvnpll' m thP
undl:'rv.-otld Wt> coukl q1.•1
91K)('I 111form,1hon <'lhout 1111-'qdl
d<.l11,.t1vs horn tlwm

llldtW> 101 !ht>

··1 had the unique prlviLege of
studying the en1rre depan
ment ," Pathmanathan said .. I
worked wtth the Chief and
the patrols It was one of 1he
most adventurous three
mon1hs of my life ··
4

Pathmanathan became a
pohce undercover decoy
working to collect evKtence
against drug dealers and pro
stitutes Dunng 1ha1 time . he
was robbed while playing the
role of a drunk. proposttk>ned
by men while playing the role
of a male PfOSlitute and
threatened wtth death when
invok,ed with a set up d rug
deal
Pathmanathan was not hcens
ed 10 carry ftrearms . he saKt .
but was always wa1ched by as
ma ny as s1x bock -up ofhcers

Pathm,rndlh,m "

fod,11,

---

s e a ~ Sundr'wnootlhy P.uvn.nathan lnlamed wHh !he 111nneapc,a. Polee Oepwt!Mnt ·• ¥Ice unil
WI 1114. "' N •N tM MOet ucltlng thfN months ot my me," he .-kl.

They always fea red for my
safety . ' Pathmanathan sa1d
"but being 1ha1 my career ts
in law enforcement , I had 10
get the experience ..
Pathmanathan concentrates
on the narcotks fie kt . he said
.. From the exposure I have
had. I find it 1he most
chalkmglng career within the
pohce departmen1,"
Pathmanathan said ' Drug
enfor(emen1 ts a never endin~l
problem There is so much

1ha1 needs to be done IC> curb
1h1s problem ··

·m.,ny farrnlw<, do lh'-' v
destroy''

In Malaysia convicted drug
dealers are sentenced 10 tht'.'
death penalty . Pathmandthan
said "I am 1n favor of the
death penalty for b19 time
drug traffke,s " he said ·1
lhmk It 1s 1NOrse 1han murder
They go mlo LI JUSI for
economic rea,ons and by
pushing, they 1nd1rl!Clly affect
many people H ow man y
people do they k1IP How

l)esp1te the death J>t'ndhy
drug abuse ts <,1111 d probk,m
m Malaysia Pa1hman.,1han
Sd1d 'The death pendhV 1s
not a de1enpn1 10 users
Malaysia 1-. near southeMt
Asia's "Golden Tnangl,... so
drugs are o ften ch'-'ap thine
he s.,nd

gr<1dutth' .,-,-.1<,l,mt

di

rwrwnc I! 1 qt.>! from nw
m<1<.ter., dt>qt'-'t' I'll ')-Olllt.'d<1y

~• <'!bit> lo work up lo ,1
11ltUl<19\'lnl'lll

J)tl .. ll!IJI\

P.i1hrn,11Mthc1n -.md
Thc11 1<.
wh<1t lht• progr<1m i-. ~t'.'att>d

101

..._c-.,

i-.

lht> 01111, ',("hool 111

M1mw-.otd 10 hd\.-t' " u1mint1I

(J._

proyram

JU., l llt' 41ddU<'llt'

Pdthrn<1ndtha11 cr;_,d11s h1s

fdm1l1, 1A,-1th 911,;mq him hJ<, first
mtl'rt•<,I in ldw ;_,nforceml"nt
H,., f;oithl't i-. the .,-.s1s1ant
'iUpt'.'11t1tt'nden1 of the Ro1.dl
Mc1 lc11,·<,1<1 Pol1<.,. I ore._> dnd h,•
h,i-. '"o um I,,._

dlld

tv.-o

l<>u-.111-. ""°'kmy on lhl' fou,,
Prosrnuhon 1s no1 cons1dewd
much o f 11 probWm ,n

"I"''
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where it c.an do

PRESIDENT ••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •Frank M arty
VICE PRESIDENT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M eny Oneal
SEC/TR ES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ann M sie Fasching
SHOWBOAT •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • John Ryan
CONCERTS •••••••• •••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• Judy Adelmann
FILMS •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• Tim Tormoen
OUTINGS/ REC ••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• ·M olly M cPherson
PERFORMING ARTS .•••..•••.•• ••.. .... ......Teny M eyer
SPEAKERS ••••.•••••..•.•••••.••.••.•......... Todd Remaly
SPECIAL EVENTS ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• Julie Rustad

.a world of good

-

-

-

-

---

We would like to welcome and
congratulate the new 1987-1988

University Program Board
If you're graduati ng this year, look
into a unique opportunity to put
your degree 10 work whete it can do
• WO<ld of good. Look Into the
Peace C orps.

:-:=:-;;:.:wore:;:!
~~-- ::,-::::r:.

C....,f'lww,l,,g...,_Offlm
1--I00-247-0S67.•
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I h1p,•fullv ..... 111, thl' ._,,

for ..

PRESIDENT •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• Gayle Treloar
VICE PRESIDENT ••••••••••••••••••••••• Ann Marie Wyffela
SECRETARY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Fnnk Marty
SHOWBOAT ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jil Fort
CONCERTS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cortlandt Drake
ALMS • •••• ••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Judy Adelrnaon
OUTINGS/ REC ••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••• Beth Wll19on
PERFORMING ARTS •••••••••••• •••••••••••.,_ Austvold

'SPEAKERS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tom N SPECIAL EVENTS •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• John Urick
~
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Editorials
Guns in homes similar
to Russian Roulette
How many people wo uld willingly play Ru ssian
Rou lette? N ot man y. because eventually the odds

could beat them
Seven out of 10 people think that they should
have the right to shoot an intruder , even if they are
unsure that the intruder is armed , a Media General•
Associ ated Press poll showed . This figure is alarm ·
ingl y high It is an indication that 70 percent of
Americans are willing lo '"play the odds" of being
found innocent by self-defense or being convicted
of murder This 1s a very thin line .
H ow far should a citizen be allowed to protect
his or her ho me and family? Court decisions vary ,
but typically . a man or wo man has the right to protect themselves fro m an intruder . People ca n plea
self -defense 1f the defense is reasonable to a
reasonable person This standard depends on what
a reasonable person would do in an intrusive
situ ation
The tricky part of the reasonable person standard
1s 1hat equality must be determined If the in truder
has a weapon less effective than a firearm while th e
resident has a firearm and uses it. then the resident
co uld be charged with murder
An intruder . If shot, must be shor on the premises
o f the intrusio n or else rhe resident co uld be con victed of murder
Each of these situations protect the in truder and
cons ider th e rights of the intruder H owever .
homeowners ha ve right s as well There is a com mon law thal says pe ople 's homes are the ir
caslles - places of sanctuary Simply, a person 's
home 1s supposed to be th e one place where that
person is ~afe
Considering that the sanctity of American homes
has lessened. it 1s no wonder th at people are tak ing the law 11110 th eir own hands
But some tim es taking the la w into o ne's own
hands. especially when those hands are holding a
loaded fir~arm . can he a bit like playing Russian
Roulette

No parking!

America has been . a land of firsts;
students are in the land of thirds
America is the land of
firsts
It was first place 1n the
America's Cup. first to

drop the H-bomb and first
to land on the moon
Because America has
dictated a number of firsts .
Americans do not like third

cu mbed to pressure from

The St

Cloud City

the Southside Task Force
and the Granite City Bap·

Council has virtuall y ig-

list Church when they par·
tially re instated parking on

the parking ban is just
another e, ..1mple of this .

Fifth Avenue South
Students should learn
something from the coun cil's decision : Students will

nored SCS in the past and
SCS brings a

vast

amount of inco me to the

city of St. Cloud . not to
mention cultural and in -

not change the parking tellectual improvement .
problem by complaining
Despite this , the council
about It to each other. still needs heavy pressure
ing on Fifth Avenue Sun - There is action that can be if they ara to fully reinstate
days and holidays . For St. taken and one Is to attend parking on Filth Avenue .
Cloud students . the city council meetings with full This Is the thanks the counhis placed them third in force .
The
council cil gives SCS students for
line after the Granite City meetings provide an open bringing minds , money
eaptist Church and other forum for the public and It and merit to the city of St.
f,t. Cloud residents .
would be interesting to see Cloud.
There is no reason that how council members
SCS students should
students should have to would react If 300 students thank them in person by
rank low on tlie St . Cloud attended
to
voice packing the St. Cloud CiCity
Council 's displeasure with the Fifth ty Council chambers Monlist of prioritie; . It is no A venue R"Tking ban for day at 7 :00 p .m .
place .
The St . Cloud City
Council will re-permit park-

secret that the co uncil sue -
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Opinions
Hey pale face!

View of spring break different for people left behind
Priceless Perils
by Karen Louhl

We all know tha1 spring break ls
a time !hat many studen1s travel
south to en)oy the sun-and of
course . the parties But let us
look at spring break from the
point of view of a person who
stays behind -in Minnesota
I find n easy 10 recogmze those
who are going south because
they have already purchased
their tan One partkular friend
o f mine has been going to a tan •
nmg bed fOf se\leral weeks " I
don't want 10 get burned when
out on 1he beach.·· she says

Ha - the \otil()man has newr been
burned a day ln her life She Is
not as unfortunate as I. who
needs whole bonle applkations
o f suntan k>cion before 90"'9 out
ma lightmng storm I get so red
that I was once mistaken for a
lobster while at the beach e19h1
fishermen argued over who net
ted me fint

f Jo not envy those who have
a tan. but I do despise those
~ho will no1 let you forget 11 A
fnend o f mme used to say.
God. you're wh1te "

"I hope I am, I was born Caucasian.·· was my reply
"No. I mean . you aren 't um hke
me." she'd say protruding her
face out frcm her white and
yellow striped shirt She only
wore white and yelk:,w m an at
tempt 10 accentuate her tan
Too much sun causes cancer
and beskles I wouldn't want
any dog to mlstake me f0r a
bronze statue and pee on my
leg," I would reply
I have been asked several umes
where I am going for spnng
break What 15 rt wilh people
asking, whf!rf! I am going not
1/ I am going? By the simple fact
thal I do not already have a tan
should tell them I am not going
anywhere

I can usually stand the fact that
my friends are having the 11mec;

of their l1vec; basking in tht> wn
and
spending
unlimited
amoums of th\'1r paren1s
money Ho~ever thev go a ht
tie too far when they send me
a pos1card 1ha1 reads somli'th1ng
hke this
Dear Couch Potato
We are tan and you are not We
wen/ to bu~ ~-ou a T sh,rt hut
the~ on/~· sold u.:h1tt> and ~ellou.
ones and we ~nou. those are riot
your colors 5o u.:e bought ~ ou
a baclcscra1cher instead 8\ the
u.·OJ.!. Jane was killed the other
night when she ft'// off the
bakon~•. bur u.:e are st,// porlpng
because u.e knou. 1hat ~h,
would wont ,1 that it·av Goua
go 5ome guvs are tak•nq us sur
Jing We ore here and rou are
riot
/.ot•t'
Your

Pals

There LS one 1h1ng however that
would make me and all of the
others who have to stay m Mm
nesota feel a whole ~ better
a deep freeze in Flonda

Letters
News Briefs contained serious error
I believe that Chronicle commmed a senous, ,our
nalistic enor in the Feb 3 News Brk!fs The enor was
made by pnntlng a notice that a Florida company 1s of
fering information about "more lhan 8,(X)() )Obs" on
cruise shtps It wouJd sePm mOfe appropriate that 1his
information be placed m the Classifieds and be paid for
at standard rates
Nowhere m this news bnef don 1he organization m
dlcate thal they have )Obs lo offer. the ability lo place
applicants or refer 1hem 10 actual empk,yers All lhdt
is promised is "mote information " If I was 10 respond
to such a pitch . then I wouJd want some mlnimal
assurance that the offe-r was more than a ~tant come
on

How carefully did the editors examine the source of
this Information before runnlng the "story?" ChronW:le
readers depend on the edhon for accurate . credible
news They owe them an apok>gy for letting lhis one
shp by or at least a refund to all would-be empk,yers
who have publicized themsel\'es by ~imate means

Scott Bredy
SCS alumnua
Mau communic.ilona/Englloh

Column severely wrongs hunters
C hronic/e's Jan 30 story about Dan Faust is an In
~='\:s~~c:n~:n~U:~~J~1·~:e:a~
taken Unfortunt~ly , It Is aho an artk:le which severe
ly wrongs Faust and hunlen In genera,
In perag,aph stx. James G«rthy . authot of lhe story .
relates en Incident In whk:h o ne of Faust's dients ..shot
a bear In the foot and watched In horror as It thra.Nd

m the underbrush As a hun!er I am aware that such
an mdden1 could have and should have been avoid
ed This incident perpe1uates 1he stereotypical image
of the hunter as a cruel. sadistic kilk!r It also porrra ys
Faust as one who condones and promotes sadistic
k1/11ng
{hter half of all Amencans who t1re ph\.sically able
fish, hunt or trap for spor1 o r proht The Chent m lhe
story IS an unfair ref)fesenlahOn of Amenca'c sports peo
pie Unlike Faust I cannot "chuckle- at '\ulh behavior

pie do no, hc11,t> 10 t'wcome anti Arnt>ricm1 10 d1 ..agree
w11h U S government policies An Amencan ts so
"'eone who 1s concerned abou1 rhe pohc1es tht> U S
government 1<, foUowiny An Am"ricc1n 1~ ~meone v-h,,
does rt.>mam idle as m1ll1om of dollars are being spent
lo desrroy 1he hves of innocent rwople ;,It in the hghl
agamst commumsm

Doug Thayer
Junior

Hlotory
Steve Deger
Junior
M... communlc ■ tlon ■
Editofs noff! Jomf!S ~rchy s opm10n re/f!TTed to Daul!
Foust not Dan Foust

Protest editorial McCarthy re-birth
I would like to address the Jan 27 ed11onal conce-r
ning protestors knowing the facts I am saddened to see
how the potitkal pendulum has swung so far 10 the right
1ha1 there has been a re-bir1h of McCarthyism
In the editorial the aulhOf leads the reader to belk!ve
that because Women Agalnsl Military Madness
(WAMM) has a commumst 5J"OUP listed in the11 newslet
ter . 1hey are a communis1 group This is absurd 1
References like this go straighl back to guilt by associa•
Hon. one of the criteria that former Senator Joseph
McCarthy used to blackhs1 people during 1he 1950s II
is skkening to see how Americans have been sodaJ\z
ed to salwate tike a bunch of Pavlovian dogs e\lety time
somebody says the WOl'd communl:st
We agree that people should know the facts about
issues. because once they know the facts . the actk>ns
taken by people should become obvious FlnaUy . peo·

Kristin Berg
Junior
Soc l■ I work

KVSC should be played in Atwood
We were wondering why 1he campus radk> statk>n.
KVSC - for thaw who do not know , cannot be heard
on campus - particularly in Atwood A person wouJd
think a campus would support Its own radk> statioh If
It is because the musk: is not to Atwood's preference .
then we would like to know who makes the decislon
and why lhey 1hlnk this Is 1hetr dedsion to make We
are no way affiliated W1th KVSC

Jody Thronoon
Senior
Public admlnlotratlon

~.:rA. Hanley
llachelor of elective otucllft
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Sports
Cougars mangle Huskies
by Rick Rot:zien
Ass1s1 a n1 Sports Edrtor

Besides_ Morns 1sn 't e1,1en ,n our
conference '

It was a classic example of what
can happen when t'I 1earn
overlooks rts opponen1

UM M competes as a Oivts10n Ill
school and IS cunent}y ranked
16th in the nation in the lateS1
poll

~C~

wiesthng 1earn lost to the
University of Minnesota Monu
!UMMI 21 14 Wednesday ntgh1
al HaM:'nbeck Hall
They re t ~ugh bu1 we should
hdve beat them there ·s no
quesuon abou1 11 ' said 1umor
\orky Lushanko
We were 1us1 stale, and I 1h1nk
a lot of the guys were thinking
ahead to the North Central Con
fe rence INCC) tournarne nl

The Cou~rs have no1 had
much success agams1 t he
Huskies in the pas! , sakt John
Oxton , SCS head wrestling
coach "I think that 1t ts the
fourth llme Mort!$ has beaten us
1n 1he htstory of the sport ..
The Huskies were without two
of their top wrnden Paul
Andenon , a senior NCAA DN,
sion 11 Al•Amerlcbn 1a5I seMOO,
a nd MlkC McGralh, a senior

who was an All Amencan in
1983 bo4h m1Ssed the dual
meet because of 1n1uries
"We have some good wrestlers
out of the lineup agatn and that
Is still our nemeS1S ·• Oxton satd
"We have 10 be 100 percent
healthy and make sure we ha1,1e
our fuD team ,n there before we
a re gomg lo be M»e to beal a
team that Is solid ~
801

1h15 mght bek>nged

10

UMM

The Husktes never go1 on track
aher freshman R,chie Douglas
gave SCS an early 3 0 lead by
beating UMM's C raig lsdahl 7 4
In the 118 pound match
Douglas raised his 0\/eraD reccxd
10 13 5 With the victory

SCS then los1 the next lhree
matches 10 fall behind 10 3 ·1
dldn '1 feel thal we wrestled of
fensl\ldy enough, and they were
very defensiw ." Ox Ion said ·h
was our mtSCakes That beat us
not them our wresthng us

SCS freshman Joel Greenberg
0ed UMM 's Jeff Needham 3 3
gtving the Huskies two mOl'e
points bul they Shi traded 12 S

twisted like a pretzel
LocJung up wtth .t.fl NNdheffl, Unt"'9lty of 111,w nala Mama, •
IC&' .... ~ (left). Qrwnbetg lhOols tow lo COUffll9f . .
on•laught of NNdh•M In the ir 1S0•pound M•tch.

Probably the most entena1n,ng
bout wH tn the 158 pound
match between Lushanko and
U M M's
Brad
Hanson
Lushanko "'d 2 0 a her the ftrst
period and wenl on to win 10 4 .

----

SCI' Alchlit OougtN, I II pounda , hM Urwenity of llllnnNOlaMoml ', er,.. ■4WII, In the flfefMN ' c.,.., . DouglM attempb to
flip lad.t,I OY'ei' onto the nwt.

raising his overall rec01d to
19 4

n,pped Jim Wtlliam,on 13 12 to
close oul the sconng

The Husk,es lost the nex1 two
matches 10 fall behind 21 18

scs· sights are set on the NCC
tournament whkh takn place
Feb 25 "We're gotng to have
to wrestle a lot better tf we are
going 10 do anythmg In the
NCC .•• Oxton said

SCS finished strong by winning
the lasl rwo matc:hes of 1he
evening Nate Toedter beat
UMM 's Dan Stifter 15 -8 a nd
heavyweight Ed Cttristensen

Freestyle hopefuls eye '88 Olympics
by Tom Sol!Mrg
Staff Writer
Four SCS skien are aiming for
the 1988 Winter Otympics m
Calgar y, Ca nad a, wh ere
freestyle skUng w!I be • .,..,
Olympic event

FTffSl\lle ,king gol .. ...., """"

than 20 yows ogo In lhc United
Scala when sklffl 11arted doing
1n-,ed amols (lllp,I off jumps
Ttvough the 1970s, ft was a

pn,1.-n.1,port-e"auy·
acrobats d6d llunts for m<>My
'1"oday, freatyle llders a,e
dlKlplined athle tes at •n
amateur '-vel training for the
Olymplcs," Nici 51_, Skricn,
hod cooch and ~ of the
Powder Ridge Freestyle Tum
Skricn,
Ju-. ._ been In·
YO!Yedwtch"""vlcsklngfor
the lut 10 ye.,, and he ii one
ol the
hoping to
mako • IO the 1988 Olymplcs

scs

scs -
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r - . . . . . . ....,. .. .., • ._.,.......,..._
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The Powder Ridge team w.s
when loco! freestyle
....... they did not ...,,,
to travel to the Twin Otirn
MWfllil times a wnk to practice
-We dcddcd IO tty Powder
Ridge- Iha Is our th~d year out
the,e," Skricn Nici

tral DMsion of the United States
Ski Astodalion {USSA) . and
the me m ben compete against
eac::h other
Skiffs who qualify for the Na

"°"al F,.estyl< Championship
In Squaw Valley, Calif , m April
have a chanc:e to make ft to the
I 988 Wlntef Olympia, ,.Id Boo
Clan. , SCS oophomor• ond
assiltanl c:oec:h
""There are about 30 skien who
oompc1c at a top nalk>na! level,"
Clan. Nici "The lop 15 In the
nallonals this ""'ng will be on
the U S . -team neld year ..

Last year Clat1' mede II to the
Ju - Worid Championshtpo In
Chamonbt . France , where he
took IWth place In -,.1s and
seventh In the owral event
"F,eestyle t-boc:omc a Nrious
aport , but that doa no« mean
we do not have room for •
Mrious c:ompettton or ew:n
bcglnncn ." Skricn Nld -w.
have MYmli people on the....,.
who CG\fflpcto louly, and • lo
poutil to star1 lraining wflhout
biring • great skier "
Freestyle skiing c. . - ol tiwN
separate ewnts beltt, ..,....
and mogul skJlnt. 8olct lo •

There . . currendy 12 people comol llgu,e~
on th. tum - MYen &om SCS ond gymnotdct performed to
Tho toam competes In the c.n mu,ic lnNrlal,, -.lounch

themsetves off a ju mp a nd Pff·
fcxm acrobettc rnoYemc nts In
1he • • Tho object ol mogul skJ.
Ing is to ski the stralghtat line
possible from start 10 ftnilh

Speed and spontaneous a«nal
mOYt!ments are also Important
to this evtnt

'"This wnk was m y ftnt c:om•
petition," said Debra Pfllps,n ,
SCS freshman '1 was not • wry
good skic, when I started , but
suppon from team memben,
c:oac:hcs and th« good al·
motphere on the team kept me
going I can feel th« Im ·
prow.memt day by day , and I
think ll's g,eat ."

Howevtr , there have been
...... problc,ns the ,port In
the put few ye-,, insurance
c:ompanlet have been r«fuctant
to lnsu,e pn,la,iooal frNtlylc
events t.::au.. of lhe numbs of
in)uries that can be Incurred.

.,.. changed
from lnvcncd Mrlcls to up,tgt,,
Hria.ls to try lo h ll the number

Tho -

ol lnj,Jtl<s

•

"We hope-wlfl be- to do
Inverted Nrlaa agail, IOf'M

day,· - -· -~.a..
the Olymp4cs pocplc wll what 8 HI apod this II."'

Th<int...-,.iSldF«lor-.
~ oonliftued O"I Pagt 10
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Women's bucket team muzzles NMU 79-76;
unheralded players spark Huskies to victory
by Rob Swanson
Statt Wrtter
Two unheralded players Ignited the SCS
women's basketball team 10 a wm against
Nor1hern Mk:higan Univentty (NMU)
79, 76 1n a non conference game Mon

day at Halenbeck Hall

Junior guard Sandy Ahles spa,ked the
Huskies as she came off the bench to
IO points Ahles also tted a school
record from the free throw ~ne. shooting
I 00 percent (8 fOf 8)

SCOff

" I was very l)foud of Sandy tonight It's
tough for her to step out of her stluttng

po!ltion, .. said Gktdys Ziemer , SCS
women's head basketball coach "She 's
been drnng a good job off the bench ..

Boch learn, played evenly lhroughoul lhe
ftrst haH , as netther team evet ted by
more 1han four points Bui NMU bulh a
slim 40-38 lead at haH'tlme
..We knew they were a good bell club
aher they onty lost lo Unlverslty of
Wisconsin-Green Bay by thrtt on Satur-

Double

day," ZWmer said 'Lasl year when we
played there Ahce Short and Sheri
Tucker (NMU players) played real well.
so we knew we had 10 ktep pressure on
them "

pom 1 l~H?Y led bv eight W11h t, :\U leh m
1he qame. Jameson wen1 for II reOOund
but h"r legs _,e swepl from undemell'lh
her by an NMU defender J,1me~n was
shaken up. but she conltnued to play

SCS shot 6 1 percent fr om 1he floor on
Monday. whk:h was a far cry from Lui
Friday's 32 percm1 agafflst North Dako1a
Seate Unlversily

Thal 94ve me II real scare You don 't
want to lose a player of thn1 caliber at !hat
lime m 1he game,· Lerner said

"Th,s team Is very young and a game
like Friday ·s could have been
devastating," Ziemer said "But this team
has a lo1 of heart. and they wan1ed lo
show that they could l.'ome back "

The two leams 1raded baskl!ts the rest of
the game before Ahles wen! 10 the hne
and coolly sank two free 1hrows to ice the
game w11h one second lo play
"There 1sn·1 an easy game on the
schedule ... be mer said " If we are gomg
make the playoffs . we have 10 wm
them all NCC will lake 1he lop two. for
sure. and hopeful}y the third one also

Freshman forward Tonl Jameson also
had a good game for SCS . scoring 15
points, grabbtng 12 rebounds llond dashing
off elgh1 assists

10

"She does exceplionally well under
pressure-she's a good passer and ou r
best rebounder " Ziemer "'id .. She's 1he
key for us right now she does 11 11II ··

w11h all five of them averagmg m double
figures ." Ziemer said

The Huskies took over the lead with
13 30 left In the second half and al one

Ion

........... ,___

s.n-

Showring Che form of • pro , SCS ·
dy Ah..s lets tty wtth ■ tu"'P shot INI
ahe c.nNd tor two of her 10 points

··we are gemng good play bv our staners
The Huskies are currendv 5 4 for 1h1rd
place m the NOT"th Central Conference
and 13 7 over.1111

SCS 19 Notthern Mkhipn UfW•r-..ty 71
SCSIICOttng:SarldyANesl U10;....Niehau9
H~10.S.,W'1Howard92·220(8MM•J Torw
Jame90t'I 6 3-C 1S {8 •SSISIS 12 rsibounda) Tami
J ■ mnon 10-02 JulieE-nacMM62◄ 14(•

11. .ls). Karen Bk>mberg 00-0 0 Kns Potil 1 0-2

'

Sports in Brief
Basketball tickets on sale
The Huskies will sell advance tk:keb for this
weekend's North Central Conference series
against University of Nebf.11ska Omaha and
University of Northern CoK)rado Studenl 11ckets
will be on sale In the Northwest Tk:ket Boo1h .111
Halenbeck Ha ll Feb 7 from 9 a m to 12 noon
Tickets are S2 for s1uden1s and S4 for .11-iults

Golf team tees up for practice
SCS' men's golf tum begins pracn.::e Feb 10.

T uuday through Thursdav from 2 t, p m m the
East Ba kony of Halenbed1 H&ll Anyone m
teresied 1n trying o u1 lo, the ream should dllend

Rec Sports need!> participants
An mlr.11mural WTE'Sthng tourn.11ment w,11 1,tke
place Feb 14 Entries are due al the 1,m~ of 1he
event The finals of each we,ght class w,11 take
place as a prelimm.11ry to 1he home wreslhng meet
1ha1 n,ght Workou1 ume will be .11vailable 1n the
Ha lenbeck wreslling room from 7 q p m
Tundays and Wednesdays unr~ the tournamem

7:G.I.F
Trivia Getaway

Is Friday!
KVSC's Trivia
MC-FMU.1
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Getawty
Weekend

"TIMI GetMf W..._ 1917" ~6p.a. Fri,iaJ, Fa. 6- w.4~ SO-'IN
illn tlt!Mt ..... I p.a. s..i, Fa. I.

R,;.tntiN ,.,_,.....,.•-th SIMI! IW, $CSU.
flll'f _. II It.JO p.a, Fri,iaJ, fa. 6.

SCS Cl'lmnlc# Frld•y. F ~ 8, Hl87

Arts/Entertainment
Battling the blues

What can be done to
keep _these long winter
months full of fun?

Photos/Brady Kreger Text/Kendra Meinert

SCS CPwonl01lt Fndey, FebNa,y t. 1N 7

Entertainment Beat
Entertainer puts college crowd In deep sleep

IS

bylllkoc-y

6 /7/ 8

Radio How many dimples are there on a gott
balP~! could be one of the trivia queslions asked by KVSC (88 1
FM) disc )ockeys as part of the 50-hou, 1'rhta Weelr.e ■cl"' The
station will drill competing tnvta teams and listeners w;1h eight to
10 questions each hour So. put your crossword puzzles down .
shih you, bram in10 overdrive and )oln the fun The weekend of
trMa begins Friday at 6 p m and ends Sunday at 8 p m with the
top point -getters c0Uect1ng the prizn

"I can make people ,ee and
feel things that are not there
throughDeluca
tho - said "
• -lion,'"
...,' make
the Imagination harder
then a penon 's logic."
This power Is caDed enter•
tainment hypnotism ind it
something Deluco win t,y for
SCS at 8 p .m . Ft1day In
Stewart Hal.

7

N . .lc If Abe Lincoln is listening Seturday . he w;II be a happy
man That ts because the St Cloud Civic Orchestra , under the

~t= p'~:-~r:~i~trc~~

:~Ma:tor"9~'i~~e:~:
the text The 67 playet orchestra will also play Brnhms' '"Academ,c
Ffltiual Ovenure ." Ives· Vwiations on "America " and Beethoven 's

'The act opens with an hour
ol lnterodlYe comedy- joka
HI around dillefent elf«ts ol
Deluco, then tho hynollorn
1taru. 1ne New York native
hu done the two-ho..- act for

:!1ire:~::
~::ft~~~n5~"! m~:h
of

5
~ 0 ~:~1~\="d~:
musk in Plnno Performanc~ at Indiana Unlversny This perfo:
mance will be part of the civk: orchestra 's "'F••lly Celebration
C o■ cert. • Music begins at 8 p m at the Benedicta Ans Cenh!t
;:~le'3 ~ Ss~~~e~s"edlct in S1 Jo§eph Ticket s are S6 for adult,

many col• audiences well

I BEEN HYPNOTIZED

z-;::-~cc!!::'.:::--..:
Ing and make II the most Im

Fifteen volunteers are plucked from lhe M1dlencc and
Deluca goes lo""'"' on them
IO gain an Immediate rapport
and lrUII with lhe YOluqtffrl.

I hevc

1o

be able to

connoct with lhe people's Im·

agtnation and I do that
through sound 0< touch," he
.. they _
_!hem
_
-"Tho.loov'e
IO

lllllllfllollon.
"You've got to keep !hem
focused on whol you an soy-

The -thetlcmuslc fans ol St
Cloud may soon get ano<her
chence. They blew lhclr flni
chenc, when they walccd out

portant t}'ung IR thetr life ··
But , Deluca has to ftnd the
right Jevel of hypnOllsm
"Vou don't want 10 pul them
under ,o much that they
make a fool oul o f
themselves ," said Deluca ,
who wllt appear on CBS
snow Nlghtwotch In the next
few dOjlS and CBS Morning
Nc\NS Feb. 20. But, you want
lo loocp tho ponon und«
long enough IO ioe.., the
show lrv«ating."

If lhe vduntae- II hypno<l,ed ,

-

~----Into IClllng

there every-. Spoking
ol Walfleolt, his bond the
-tothclhldiolut
., p,-oduce o demo-They oloo bl1ng ol

"College kids are more

analytlcol and more loglcal 10
llshordcrlortherntocxcei>I
someofmysuggntlofllcom~

11 /

12Nowte J984 presented a ,cary vision for the
future In a dramatic form But who said you could not have a litt~
fun wtth the dreary fu1ure' Wei , the writers ol lkadl - that's who
Thts movie showi the probwms of 1he future through a sWy vein
which sends you awny laughing but thinking a1 the sarN hme The
movie. shows 3 pm . Wcdnnday and 3 and 7 pm Thursday at
Atwood Llttlc Theatre

o.luea OOf"ltinuN CM,..., 10

. 'lne hlae-

few"'°"'.,.__ '--·

••••....,....._.
•e
looking
up bond,

Bui . Deluca can not always
convince college students to
lmilgine his 1uggntton1

1 OM..&c:

Some musicians Just seem 10 fit Into 1he quain1 co11
fines of the Atwood Sho\.Vboat and Barl,ar• Balley H•tchJa•
eoa shoukl be one of those She has won the 1985 and 1986 Cof
feehouse Erit.nalner of 1he Year given out by Nnnonal Anoe la
don ol Campus Aalvttla The award hes been •amed by the cne,g;
she emits on stage and the qualJty of lhe contemporary accoustK
and light rock she ~ys This will be the one chante you have 10
catch entenainment hl the Showboat 1hrs mon1h so try to 1ak<>
advantage of it Hutchinson will start 5trummin ' a1 7 30 p m

may-.

. -

0
HCfe- Is lhe
deal-the bl, gets
hardly any - - on Saturday
nlghls, and they hew on empty
buement--gct M7 Muslclons

~ e n t• r•

eir mu,des and mind will
relax to that they feel as If
they have had a long nap ,
Deluca said "Often thc
volunteers will get spurts of
e11ergy
after
being
hypnotized - like they have
been asleep for hours •·

thn raw power IO the be,ement

ofthe ~

... . . _ _ could Join this
unscheduled gig
on lhe tolcn&cd .........
lslheshow
N_
_
that you
con _
pion on_
TN, bend put on a great live One
~ but most St. Cloud bar' - " did not give !hem o The show Is Feb 12 at Sol's
The bond II""
for being bloddlolCd &a<n scs
twood Centn. hH one
1
- who -..,could
get another opportunity lo . .. 01"'9inal membe.r - 1hc lead
pond muslcol_honzon wtth . _. He will be joined wlll,
lhe help ol lhe . . . . , _ punks from WhKc Bu,
. . . .4

10

a ducktall was more than JUSI pan of an animal Yes , the ■odd ■ •
HotJv-oo4• plan to pock a full house as rhey fill the dance hall
with their classic 1950s and '60s sound This band has been bring
Ing back the memories for years so it sho uld be a good time Tht>
Rcxkin ' HO,lywoods will play 111 1he top o khes club in 1own . the
Del Wm Ballroom . In St Joseph

Just. tru.11 hypnotill/enter•
talner Tom Delue11 and he
will make you sing out the
FIi""°"" !home, lo,gct who
you are or .. cven have you
teoring at your dotha In the
Imaginary heat .

enough 10 eam him 1986
Campus Entertain.. ol the
v.. by the Nallonol As,odatlon for Cfmpus Acttvltics.

agam

ge1tmg

E--E-

" Next ,

This week in St. Cloud
6M-k: h once time to roll back the ca~ndar
yes1eryear The days when suburbia was just
started and

You may heve noticed the
-..C. ol good _from A. . . .• recmdy but that ii
cha919. Tht c:hongo • com1ng
vlolhe·~ - o l ..... 1AM. They will "Y lo
bring o ..,,.. ol sonlly to lhe
place a, they debut the!, al>um
Hotheads on Feb 11

--

!:".::-::=.:-.=.-:.:.:..----~ ..,

Common ~motions expressed in play
by . . . . _ Gay
StaN Writer
Covfflations In rh- laun
dromat are not always alt

the ploy Loundromot find
ou1 The one-act play wu
wri11cn by Marsha Not-man,
and ~ being pafO<mod In •
,cudenHun p,oduction bjl

That Is what the cho,oc,.., 1n

The ploy Is

-

lheSCSthc..-e~.

about•"!!"'"'°"
I&

occWTonce In , ..1 Ille- two•
women b«comlng ac •
quolntcd late ot nlght while
doing lound,y In o loun•
d,o,nat . "They wlllingly and

unwtllngly convene about
~

...._ on ""8f.

10
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Freestyle

continued from P'aglJ 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

has set new regulations for aerial
events at freestyle ski meets " It
Is a lot safer to jump. today than
ii wes just a few years ago ."
Skrien said "Because of the
snicter security and the new
regulations. the meets now take
place with only minor injuries
The performances are much
better prepared today . We are
not allowed to do Jumps we
have not been previously
qualtfied for ."

about dealing with lonetlness
and letting go ," said student
director David Rummel. a
junior

Skrien hopes more people wilt
become Interested In freestyle
skiing and ;oin the team, he
said "It's a growing sport , and
11 ls possible to make It 10 the
top . "

Deluca

Laundromat

continued lrom Page 6 _ __

Rummet was anracted to Laun dromat because of the simpk!
message ii conveys. he said . "h's
very realistic ." Rummel said .
" It ' s an alive . happening
experience .
The style of writing also In ·
terested Rummel .. I like her
work a lot because she has such
contemporary conversational
tines ," he said . The two women
spend the time di5cusslng their
personal problems In their
marriages.
The two women in the play are
exact opposites. Rummel said .

conlinued from P-oe I _ __

Alberta , a quie1 , retired school
teacher is portrayed by Melinda
Metz, freshman "She's very
careful wtth her life and ClllUtious
about everything ,.. Rummel
said

seating m the auditonum so thal
the stage Is in the round The
aud ience will be closer to the
stage allowing them to feel
closer to 1he actors "I'm forcmg
the audience mto mtimacy."
Rummel said

pared 10 someone who ts
younger ." Deluca said. "Someo ne of 12 or 14 has a lot
more graphk: eind powerful
im-,glnation so It is not a big
deal to have him or her ac •
cept your suggestions "

DeeDee is the character played
tfy
Patricia Prendergast .
sophomore . She is about 20
years old and was married right
after graduating from high
school.

The one-act play opens at
8 30 p m tomgh1 in Stage II of
Performing Arts Center and will
run through Saturday with
showings at 3 :30 and 8 30

The challenge putting college
studenlS under meiy be
tough , but Deluca said he
loves performing for a group
1hat keeps Interested for two
full hours ... When I started , I
was playing dumpy little
nightclubs and It was hard 10
keep people under contr~ ."
Deluca said

" She's confused . She's lonely ,"
Prendergast sakf about the
character she l)Ortrays . "She
doesn't wanl Aberta !here in the
laundromat , but DeeDee is the
type who will talk )ust because
someone happens 10 be there ."
Rummel has designed the

0~'c lililUi@ .. •· - ·

~ 'TWIUTE' BARGAIN SHOWS

JCPenney Styling Salon
Crossroads Mall
27 stylists to serve you

UJI

ALL IEATl-tJ.00
THRU ......BEFOAE
,.. ... 1:00

SHELLEY
LONG
BETTE
MIDLER

~I!!
" STAR TREK IV" P'GI

WIWAM HURT
MARLEE MATIJN

oZi =~~OM-.30
--- _

Services available:
•Perms
•Haircuts
• Styled Cuts
• Shampoo/Set/Style
•Haircolor Services
·conditioning Services
•color Analysis
•Eyebrow Waxing/Arching

=-~~-..

STARTS TODAY/

• Ear Piercing
"Manicures
• Solar Nails/Solar Beam
• Fine line of Home
Maintenance Products
Nexxus
Sebastian
Helene Curtis
Clairol

·----'l!I 5ot.&&ln.•1:30,3:45.7:00&9:20
Wkdoys-4:45,7:00&9:20•
''THE MISSION''

ll'GI

..._...

P'GI

.., _ THI! _..

Ask about our student discount cards!
Salpn Hours: Mon, through Fri. 8 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
Sun. noon - 5 p.m.
- Phone 253-8187

·············~···········
I

Coupon: Not good on any other sale offer

I
II

I
Sale price effective throwgh Feb. 2ath
.I
Approximate value of coupon 1/20 of 1 cent I

I

I
I

'I

I

25% off any shampoo

JCPenney
#

c ••OC••~ OPENSUNDA,S

l■:14iMl#t4i-ii

id

I

■

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

"THE IIOIOUITO COAST"

FOX--•_,.·."""
.,,.

EvN-7:GOll:15-S..~

IKtlAELJ.

.-t:3013:30

" UTEo, DAY"

. 11'6-UJ

'E-7:00U:CJOoSol.-2:00ISun.•1 :3013:30

,_., -.m,,

" PLATOON"

1,f-~~:.a!!}'I~
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave . N .
Free St. Cloud Delivery
now serving hamburgers and fries

Free Quart of Pepsi
with Each Pizza

[I]

r------------ I
Start your

:

spring break
tan early
SPEQAL

3 visits for

$10
with coupon
(limit one per person)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

:•
:Vtfan~ iI
III _____________
w..e-~cI
.JI
211- 11 12
GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL
Un1vers,ty of Anzona
offers more than ,.0
courses anthr<>pOlogy ,
art, art h1s1ory, b1l 1ngu1 t educat1 on. fo lk
m ys,c and f~k dance,
halO<y, jOUffillhsm. po-

Professor
discovers
perfect
love potion
After 23 years ol
reseerch.Dr. Rufus
T. Valer-tine. ooted
romanceologist. has
dbc:oYered the perfect
k>Yepotlon,
Soid Dr. Valentine.
lhe FTD• Sweetheart h Bouquet is •
perfect combinotion ol
flowersandoheartshaped potpourri in 111
ceramic powder jllr.
Lab studies hoYe
shown It to hoYe •
pow,,rlul. romantic
olloct on both sender
and recipient.
- . . - , .; Dr. Volentine warns, '"the effect
teemS to peak around
February 14. And you
must make SU~ lo go

to an FTD Florist.

A

You CAN START AS
SOON AS THIS FALL.
Apr" '"' ..Jnu ......, ""'"

CAREER IN ONE OF
TODAY'S FASTEST
GROWING HEALTH
CARE PROFESSIONS.

Jlk.l UIII

,.1n l>qttn ,1u.h1111t "" ,.,u, ' ''"'' J• J
llo,,.tt• ,,t (l'Ul,'f" Jo. lk

~;;!::;.;;,~~: ~: 'rn'~:u~;""1"1t

1h1•

J•urh J•

\qlfcn,t>.-,
'll,,nh,oc,.1cn,.-,1'1"-"'

Kn-nrnc , llun<W of Om~,.,-.act1<

J

:;!';'..';,:",",~:;:,:;r;I!'.-;::.,;; \

,oh,,I"'"' JpJl'n""h 10 hCJhh
n\olin1c11.,,,..c . ..hm."f"'.klk a.nu,o
ho:,.r,mmtt the- r, dcnn.l mrth..J ,,i

l •"lr ,hJlkC-.l!C

lrUll'llCllf I, If nl.ll>\

\ , .11-..., ,,,,,,1 (h11,,"J•t1, ""dlcJmth,
rc-rc,1 lhJI .,.,.,..:, ,o,rh ho:,111t .1 hul1h

C'"""',n.11. Jn,l u"111 um The -.iu-t.1o.11u1 ,.,

hc:i;~:. ~::c'~l~J:,c '::t'~ ,,ihm It-Jo.I

loM

.k"\lfJtk,.

\ ~

,

..

\111·11,1~1hrncti1ln.on11ti..- ....._
I
•U)j'lo1rt , ,t 1,ur c-.,,krn litun,1JI
-..__ ....
1•••,.:1Jm
,,1 -..:,onh,0.-.1011
,,uJ,:m, rc,coc l11un,1J I J..J 1hr,"1~ '"''
numuuu, 1..i.111,
,-.·u._:, Jn1o•1111 ,./
J,.,,u, .. c
,no.km ",,,,-, sx~, ..-, -..1,
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H ow DO I QUALIFY?

ONE OF THE NATION'S
LEADING CHIROPRACTIC
COLLEGES, LOCATED IN
THE TWIN CITIES.

~;:~;·.~~,:~':1,:,;:~·-·:::~~·:,:··

J,~:11~~ ..

h.1,1< .. ,,.-,,_.-..,"""''"'..t. ""h.1,htl,&,,:,.

,h..-nn,1" .1nJ ,.,..,,,,.,. 1uu rn.n ,11,-uJ, 'f'.IJh h .
hlf.1,lrrn••1<•1
t ,,.,, ,t 1,,u h.1,,· n,,r ,,-, lint<hnl ,,.11 h.i..,,.
r.~mr.·m,,;m, ,,onh• c'-l nn ,.111 J'"" ,,,., m
l"Cf'Jrm._: ' "' cmr.1,,_c rh " IJII

0uR FREE BROCHURES
SAY ITALL

(..Ill •• wmc tud"") toe \our

fi-n mfnmwnon,I p._"M'f .t>uu1
N<wthWNcm b.1'1lf,oJ
cvcn,thi,._nt'nltouto!N
moue dw rol. . our .auJcmk
pnlft'.llm., fiRUl(U) .11.J .Ind
Min'"-'k., r"f"'rcmrnu

I

'1.LTHIS

TOLL-FREE
NUMBER
TOOAYTO
'
IEGINYOUR
CAAEERASA
DOCTOR Of
CHIROPIACT1C·

EEOIM

Wrill
Glladalljara

--Schaal
(ffcllllo---434
Uohwlllyll.An-

1121~

DEGREL

Otherwise;- he added.
,..,., may flnd you...tf
lpfflding Valentine's
Dey alone In a ,,._
unromantic ~ h e
library'.

l1beal ,c,ence , Spamlh
language end literature
and 1nleOSIY8 Spanish
Sl x • weell aaa.~ on
June 29-Augusl7. 1987
Fully accredited program Tu111on $480
Room and board in
Meiucan home $520

T...._AZ 115nl
IIOZlll2l ~n!l s

011frl'Jlfl'
THAN

---

II T•,=
WE'LL SEND YOU OUR F REE INFORMATION! '
c - - "' •Oocto,olO.._..,,;ctMFaN, ooll o,
I-

.,. Ma..t. 1.

1

I
I

•••

I

~

1-•-m-an.: r,,,-,,'\·
Ext. 290

•

I

I

Northw.,stem ~ olleg" of Clliropractlc
2501 West 84th -street
Bloomingtb n, Minnesota 55431 ST

$CS Chn)mCM FnO&y , F~ry e. ,SNl7

12

Free Birthday

Meal
c......-~----.
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The Good Earth
Food Co-op
Your He■hh
la Your Weatthl

420 E. St. Germain
253-9290
.

FAMILY ~UNhlNO CEMffA
ffJ'OU"-n;HMnlObe
Mauellr KflN. be l'ffPOl'l,IIW

,...._L

~~==-~
. -- ,::1::~
--wflodl._,,,__ .... . . .

ynrtP .,

'-,...,,iiN!li.t)'

ng to

,.,_...___ .. ......
""'.._ . _.

in the ,.....,

"HOUSE"
SPECIALS

Part

Gallery

Chrollicle

Now-enJoy • Job for MBA'a
while studying to be one!

IIT's MBA with a
Management Internship

$3.96 ~ ,..
80COllpG■■-

(

~

House Ristorante

............ 25t•• • ,,.......,-:.,-

Get two(2)-12"one Item pizza•
thin or deep-dlab cna•t

$8.96 ~

This tulMime. hve-semester day program N'ICludH one
semester in which Qualtfied s1uoen11 are placed 1n •
paid POSll1011 With I cooperat,ng Chcago corporaoon

Through rntemlhip you can gain vak.lable management
expenence and have the oppo,tulllty to advance 10
fulHme empk>yment with your lnternsNp company whde
earning I poruon ol )'Our expenset

You, degrH will be from IIT lhe untver11ty uniquely Ible
to eQ'-"P you to, career aovanoemenl in the age of
IOClw>oiogy
nvs p,og,em • open 10 tndlvtdUels with an
undefgractuate o.QrN ., any field ~

INQUIRE NOWI
Tee; Heagstedt
Ottector
ol F ufl. T ll'l"le MBA Programs
ILLINOtS INSTITUTE Of TECHNOLOOY
SChool of Bus,ness AdmltllltrabOn
10 'West 31 StrNI
Chicago llleno,s 60616
312/567-5140

llil

SCS

~

Fndlly, F.airuary 8. 1t87
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Park

SFC
continued ITom Page 1

con hnued from Page I _ __

s1uden1s and are at 11 a m
o n Wednesdays 1n the
Fandel Room In Atwood
Memorial Center Ahhough
there is no ~n fo rum of
lered . srudents can ask ques
lions SFC members have
nol had a pro blem with
students bombarding them
wtth questions , Pratt said •

solution 10 the parking nrgu
ment Winkelma n said
I'm
hopmg ifs going to be
something that w,11 senle 1he
,ssue I thmk rt was a good com
promise I don I see whert> Lt s
going to be a big Pfoblem
The Southside Ta sk For ce
ho wever . w1II continue 10 push
for 1>3rkmg durmg the week
Warren said "We 'll start work
Ing on 11. but we have other
lhlngs to work on so it's not go
mg to get a concentrated effort
r'ght now ." she said

"We generally don't have a
k>c of people come to the
mecflngs unless it affects
them directly ." she said

The council does not plan on
changing
11s
dec111on.
Winkelman said ··The fef'dback
is pretty faVOl'able from the com
munity . so I don't 1hmk the
council wtD be looking at any fur
1her action ," he said

FBmAT, BA TVI\DAT AN'D 8't!'Nn&, T
_.@8P.M.

FBBB CBAKPAGHB

Despite cmicism of the counc~ ·s
decision to ban the 1>3rklng. the
decision has Improved the
ne'ghborhood . Warren said

BVHDATI
7~9:P.K.

"I have to agree it has caused
some good things ." Warren
said "Apparently they're no t
having parties on Fifth anymore
because there is nowhere to
park "

Stay in the Ga me

Play It Safe
Minnesota
AIDS Project
612-870--0700

....-

GRADUATES
If vo• are entering the job •ark.et
having epent thou•ande of doUan on
your ed ■ cation .
and hundred• of hour• at e tudy ,
it make• good aenee to lnveat one hour
of your time and $30 for a profeaalonal
r-u•e.
CaU DBS at 253-2532 for an ■ ppolnt•ent .

e Acci~tit 11"1Ye1ttlo1t

At . . ~ IX Hnldl ~ l'Tosr•1n1 •nd rtw- D.t,.rffllffM IX Hnlt+.
~..,dTnffks.forn . l", ...... McDion.ldhMproclauticd~
9-IZ . 1917. ~ Veklck Ac:d-'ea, PN""doe. W..k "' S. c:&o..d S.Me

u.......,

~ 9, 1987
lltM -lpm
• \lt.• •lpra.
7p111 .fp•

At-.odc:..-l
Areocuds...kml-.
Arwood n-,.

-·--

~ ~ " - - •Jiffl~
,..,__, 10, 1987
I0 1m l2-00Nooa

The Rus,ness 0mtess,onais

o.pa.,"' MAOD, WIMn s...........t h .. F,n1 AMI ka.
co, FUm ••, . _ ., u~"
Mc,,,w .. !don w,d Afr-ff The T""• L , ~
s-,Sc

Cloud,..~

-------·couPoN·------, ~ r &IA. a,
I

•w .....:;

Ar.ooo:15-k-t_..

:
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c...-1
,, ..... ,_
,.,_,., IZ. 1,e7
10 a III ll f',&gga

Arwood,..._ l - .

~v.__
lod Do,l,ey HETS. ••Uff•• Meu A o.al DUt
0,-lonle. l...,i.dC.O.-W"
VJIIMO "J1111 Anod,,n, Fnda• N.i,c ·•
~.,..MADO, ....,_,.s-,,.,.,1r.•. F-
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$8 • 99 +

tall

cheese & any
3 single items I
I
7 North River Road I

12th ■ad Dlvulon
I Across from Lake George
259-4331
I
3
251 .. 257
~ FM. H . 1'17 I

P••--·-·couPoN··-----~

-MWI ~l,.lGdOobn. HETS
MADO - ~CM.-.Dir-,..__
~
Sekff

: Two Large Pizzas

DJ.a.~

I

~°'~

T~~

......,.,._ .
AlcMol ~ •

J._

lerpaftd IX L " ' ~

Lew EMOfceftWfl1 Ccwp,o,rel Uo.d Achlfl of
M-ScacePwrol

S . . M C - - . . . . Ma111 1...... 1._.....,
11il&S W1LL •NO ADW8IION PU PO& ANY OPTHEa nooa.AMs..

,

Two Medium Pizzas :

$10_.99 :

cheese & any 3 ,1, -1le Items

+ tall I

: 12th ■ad Dlvulo■ 7 North Riva Road I
259-4331
I
1 Across from Lake George
I
251-0257
I

I

~~u. am {!)UlleO, 5 -~

-----------------~--...

1•

SCS a.ron.c.11 Fnday, FM)t\jary e 19117

U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!
Thursday, Friday
& Saturday

The Greystone
Rockers

Yo., .,.

plus tax

Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 ■ . m. Sun. -Wed. LIMITED TIMI! OFFER
11 a.m.-3 ■. m . Thur. -Sit.
East■ld■ 259-1900
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Northway Drive 251-4885

way• • - - of

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
3H aa..it.11 •lh

~ ia.u,Pboa•

a111-•311II

~it'==~:i~•!~':!i:~or

....,.i....,,,...~.,,s,-..J-

IUIC,t.Y 111011'..a

~

MO - ..IJ . ICWJ

--,.__

f AM IOmlOOY

Only a few seats left!
'

r0BT
LAVDBBDALB
SPRING BREAK '87
I Remember:
payment due by Feb. 10th
I Full
Informational meeting
, Herbert-Itasca Room Feb. 12th

I Pre-party Feb 17th at
Lake Geo·r ge Beoch Club
Trip Giveaway
Free rental car

sponsored by :

,

~

M
Marketing Association

scs Ctwunidt Fnday, F"et,ruary e . 1987
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Classifieds
Housing

~

doM ID camput
monltl .ncludel
utio1.-,, furniture, parti lng Call

WOIIUI:

a Y ~t 1135 •

251 -7657

Anything ll"ICkldtng tMUmN , typed or

WOIIEN : TM> needad tor doub61.
ct'llap, eve,ylhing lnciuoac:I, CUI
2s:>-ee65

OIWWy . , Arwood-~ Cal

WOIIRN: fWOnMdedlnMW9f"twobdrm OM bfock touth
H~
Cell Rick 252-MC),,l,

........,.

auDOET ICudlflf~Aooml
INl1lng 111 1 125/mo. C a l ~

fCW. renc. two vtlC4llnCiN for wom.n

tlOl"II . mentwomen

In doutJte rooms. ,_., blodl from c~
~ - UlilfflN, laundry, furnishlld .
l12Slmo cal: 366-7807
WOIIAN ID .... ~.• t'INII pd.
=~~ 'la undry, H3-4042 or

Mar 1 occup,ancy 1120-1150 Dan
250-6304
ONE non--.mok,ng woman IO lhare
thrN bdrm apt w!N,o otharl Lu11ury
1170 Angull'We Ap,anment Waila
Pill\. 259-17~.

ol

-_
,
____ _
- ---Ono
IINOLE room b IMI\. Nicti, new,
Walnut Knol ~
- MictOWIIYe,
. cab61. R9ntpoeelbty

_

_c.,_..,_ _

~

ments.

...........
25><)770

WOMAN: Slng6rt room doN to SCS
Utiltt.._ Included , 1vallebl1 tm •
rnedllit..., 252-8201.
MAN nNded few two bdrm spl
1145/mo 255-9411 Tim.
ttll' Gktl: Wher9 c:an you~.
l)n\'Merooffl, ~
. dlll"lwutw
andNCU'ttylot~l141permoneh?
500 12th Street South/ Sub6NM my
room In a ku tom ai:Jt t o , ~ cal
my i.ndkwd tor an appointment
253-0~
IIIAN: Singllt room. doN IO campus
D+thwaaher , mierow1v1 . c ebll
Available Mw 1 Rent r.ctuclion
Walnut Knoll Apartml,nta Cal Cun

rooms,...., campul. P-11-

259-0ln

~
•-

Apen-

WOMAN OM frN rnonct, , • •ttU
l151hno, thrN bkX:ka fTOm ~
01111 John 25.:t4423('lel twn KaTy I n
you)

WOIIEN: fflUfl
- . .. . . -

~

my room

IIEN: double room 1130 pertl"'!Q and
utltltiN one block from SCS Cal

MEN: lt¥e In Bridge¥iew South!
Mlctowwt, ~
. no ~
location rhanaa'OM f r o m ~ ,
Foront, l 148pa,rnonetlllblNNmy
priv... room In • four bdrm apt cal
mylilndlofdbanappo6ntffW!tt

r.o

tor
lng.men
- o, wom.n
-

ThrN .......
Both lndude l'INl.. c.w 0.... 0, 8rian

...,.,~.IM&'mo

NICE wonw'l'I fal houllng 2151-4072.
WOIIEN:
nNdtd In two bdml.
OM block - - of HaaenbD For
Sp,tng:. 1146/mo ...... lnducled.Cal
251.()372.

bdrm toWnhouM avalable In Feb.

----- ...
SINOLE fOOfflll. 1 110 p1ua utilllJN
Cd 251--3821 .,._ 4 p.m.
OMLI.» APARTMENTS two bdrm

:zs,..on.

in

$ou0, ...,,.

rnente! MyllSJilhMfourpri¥alltroc:wrw.
· -Ead'I
. NC. .......,..,._,
room hM TV Md phone ou11ett

........

I peyl17'1. you payonty l 158Cel IO
take • 10ok 253-0170 tor apc,c GrNt
location acroetffom ~ k Hall

......,

aerai roomavaleble. LIY'lwteh
1hlM oehert. Cel e«ky 258-1811
WOIIAN OM bkd: from Cemput.
Cle• n . •peck,ut , double Call

lendlord end . .. • looll. 253-0770.

to.,...,.

.....

Lost and Found
LC»T large Ml of keyt South t,oe,

atN. Rewwdoft~ No(IUfltionl
Cal251-63111

POii A WEEKEND

~ V 'll'ITII..•ADIJLUl'II
DIPFE&ENCE
WITH
CIAll8

April/11111 1187

Oitcriminatin, tr"IYe&en wU.I hawthe

=:i

~1~r

=~n;:n~.
lectures and field trips which the
casual tourist coukt not arrllfll('

rnumat , etc La.Mr" pr,n1"'1Q Er~ghth
)'Nf1i

••~e

Barb.

ltfl0f£UK>NAL typtng. WOfCl p,oOffeOf. i.n.t-qualtty, tam, papers,
thetel, rNUm11. COV9f leners. etc
Cal A.hoe at AA S«:retarial $erv!Ce11 ,
259-1040 or 251 -7001

DO Y°"' nNd ~ energy and
stamina? CaH 25-2-014-4 HI 3

LOSE wetght- "'°"'1 FNI bin.,

•n<1

Factory dtrKI comp.Ct
llghtwetght, suptN" lneulatao travel
lr•Her• . 5th wheals end m,n,.

SAVE i

moeomomet Cal SCAMP 1061 trN

8RIOOE .;;_.,,,, E)gh1 tor S20 For
IT'IOfe informatlOf'I call Ctlra Henn•n•

COOLD you be• 8otl1on Nanny? Ara
)'OU. IOw1ig. nununng pel'l()f'l 'M'Oln-

pp spending lime w+th cNklren? Ltve

in loYety , subuttlen .-...ghborhooOt,
erljoy•~ ....... c:.n.fila. your
own IMng quarters and l.mlted wo,11 .
ing hOurt You, round-frip tranaporta•
ttOn II provided One year comm1t•
ment nec...e,y Call or wrile Mrs
Spang. Chiloc:are Placement Serw:e.
Inc 4101 Patti Llwn 208, Edll"IA. Mn
56'35, (912)831-6475
WANT your paper-. prof.-..onally
rypact? C..11 Kkn. 251 · 1450 betora
5 pm , 25g..1504 between 5 JO pm
and 10pm
WWTEJII Bl.AH$ g o t ~ Wa've gal
the cure! Come 10 lhe Next to New

Shoppe and g.i SOME GREAT
BARGAINS ALL wlnte, merchandtN
• ONE HALF OFF our normal
P"0M WNll'le'l'lyour; IDloM. on-

CATHCM..IC 1n 11N17 Whal does II
mean? OJMllOn and answer lorum
wrtr, Fam.r J im S111:z S.ull Watab ,n
Atwood Feb 10 7 pm Sponsor
Inter-Varsity
L.AOtES: Thank& !or making Boa SI
Lauren1 such a succeu The men ot
Oetll Stgma Ptu
GRADUA TE R~Slry we a re lf'le
INding Twin City Advertiser k>f cot11911 O,MIS Currently we t\ave on l1MI
lflPl)f(llllffllllly l300c,ron,otatM open
1nQ1 To bl conatdlr•ct pleUI call
Mon 10 bl IIQIS!e,r.0 J.3t-052 1

........

1·800-432·37'1. Backu• . Minn

SPAIIHG Dreak lnp 10 ScM.rlh Padra
Island from onty 1151 Fo, info ca ll

W0ADP£fllnCT Woro Proc:flttng

TYf'l"fO prompt,

Kariat25J.65580tOoug1125e-1120

fv,~~

CHINESE PAINTING
I, WATERCOLOR

10, 1987

mingham ~ o n r o ( foor rounirnfff'fll\lt-'I.
llllumquriyapproprUll(' lo.lbr Erwi,st111r111AA
Uniw-rsuy c.r<'dit (or notM·n •dil ) 1 uu , ,....,
include- Conl('m1,orary Batish TtM'.tlrC'

Sf\811sh Mr<bt"Val Soc-wty-~ and Ar1 .

Look1n,~ En,lishArc-hit('{1Uf"t'. andl,,w,
Maf'IOl'rt,and Montls1n V'K"l1irian Engl.t~I
Arl1fUlllAN I, LE-OE DARY
Tl'fl ~ o r lr.w"i

& k'#-nd or

('IQ

·..z..
•w.

IOftbellcie,eta

~

co,dt!IOl"I Hardty UNd call !or

detlb 255- 1407

MAIi bed frame. t"MO and foot tor
dOuble bed . cal 255-1(111 aft., 5 JO

Employment
EXCEL.LE~
incoma tor pan-time
homl IIMmbty wort! F0t lflfo call

312-7e!-8400 . ., 1731
EARN

1'30Wffk
'---,,,_...,
--c-c-~....
~ hu--~

envelope, stulfed Guaranteed
Homewo,tt.,. needad lor compan y
pro1ec1 •lulhng a nvelopes and
UMmbltnQ.lnatenale Send alamped
..Jl.addtHHd env110pe to JBK
Ma 11Comp1ny , P O 8o1t 25-72
Cutaic CA 1131 0
S PRING t>rHk r,urryl Limited SPK•
available 11 lhttM number or.- col
teo111e 1:>eact1 and
deaUnation•
South Padra Island Oeyiona 8Nct:
Stalfflboet Sonngs, Miami BMcf'I. F1
Lauderdale Mustang lsland/Po,1
Aran... Gatveslon Island and Fl
Watlon Bffcf'I Ca • Suncl'\&H l ou,.
C1n11al $pl'lflQ brHk loft trN hot 111'\1

.-1

!1911

!Oday tor lnk>fm&IIOr'I aod t lMl'\lll101"1S
1-800-32 1

nou.. enc, c ruld Sft111' Ma,
1-Mar e Earn money ov.-i brHk C.11
387 22• 7 Rele,ence, r9questad
BE a Nanny Eall Coul . al lamlli•s

NEED

r,r~_,,c,;~1125~~~1fommen

Personals
JESUS ~ l f l l pretend' ()uee.
hon ...,.,yttung With unaHa•labte
honffty Retiglon " l)fejudtee Ind
"8very AnytNng 1h11 I\U the proplf ·
tlN of m11tte,r • man., Anything tha1
intatacu wlttl rnan.r II rnat9rial OielAn-Athfft. e12--332•7102

JULIE llNOl a roommaiel 259-1782
MtCKEY . I rNly -,,,oyect your gun
L•f• go snooting again aomehm•
soon HUQI. Minney

COHGIIATI: to new offlce,ts of

~~ =t~:'lnol• =?~

BA witch your llhort91 Mr . .. 8 ".

LET 'I

meet tor back ... tonight Ind
rub tnoN " ICKIES" away. TNe II to,

December 1-18, 1987

THE AllT OF SCAN DINAVIA
Jue 16-July 1, 1987
Tour 1tw mu wum" ;md 111'1111..

1np ,,r ..

11(

t1r..,,,,nr•

'

'\,lllllllllij( 1hr !>II, ...

FOR INFORMATION, CALL COLLECT
(218)726-8113 - 8:00 a .m. 104:30 p.m.

_ . . _ •. . . ,_.. _,_

1:-

MN 5'112,2<96

C,4 770N & EXT~s\0

,

G

~

1rnu-..,-..
!>+••
Yll c:-;,,.;,,,,E<locoa..,au,...,
mo.rt-ct~,.,'°"
Buid.ftt
"- V
,e.-.....,o.;..
0'v
~IJu,
~ Q

1.../4~

Smooch!
......uJ WOMAN I Lowe Y0UI

__,

Owloveil9Hi.dwittlaklN,
gua,enlNd wtttl a ~ and reir'ttorc:ed with • catN&. lo¥9, yow Dancing

-___ _
J#AICN. ~ClubffllNIIWIINk•
ly H p.m T1.1a EMtman Hell mu,
gym Coma and ..., EfffYOM

...

A ffDfTtON: lnlarNled In aoct.i
WOtlc1 PNr ~ Offlce now open

8llwa,1 Hal 1068 Oueetiona, con~ aboul program? as-, ew,ry

BRITAI N J.,,.. l :hlune Zi, 1987
I

Bumpkin Cnck your beckl Smbochl

Notices

1hr- ,trrw.1
i.r11s1s 1,r SWf"lt..•n 'l,1rw;,1y ,md lh •nnH,rk
EX l fUISII!' ilrl , 51111'11-.11, alrd I 1111'..
drlu ,,,ui. (111lfl , l11 ·a1111fol 111111tlrl.,11k·
A wnmJrrful ,;hnp11111~ .,.,.1tl 111,,1,.,. '"'" 1114 '

a two d.1)-s Ml lhf' lnd An111 1JI \lnl111 C-111,fr-r,·111

l)uhod,,

rneN Puma

,ua N ne Tig-,1 2 5 1 ~
COMPLETE N1 ol scuba gaa, Ex -

D.J . get 'f04Jf IWirlMrl fot camationl.

~=e:~!11~~tc~~~:~~IU

~:."U:-:.=~..,M.:.::1:::=:1:~.:::;:,•~r1.11 ~ "'t"·"1~

q,.,_

NADY wirelels lot electr ic: '1'Jlllf
WOB• greall 1 135 ........ 259-0686

SIZE ltQh1

A fou r week China Wa~rrolor Paint
~d
and Beumg

,,_..._,w

J_..,. l S-~

lett.,,

lv!JIM Electronc Type-wnte,
(Sat.-rt....!._11) 1200. 259-9536

OElTA SIGMA PHI. _.. make '171"1
blltywll Buff

OtDIC EOOLOGY JaH l'--Z8, 1987 It 1s no \l."11nd<'r lh.tl 1tw
of Snrwily Sv. Nl,·11 ,HHI
f\nland are sodf'dicated to ouuMor hrc all)'('ar Ion,( (°omPand rxp,or, · fjurd!i , mounra.11111 11, ,111,,i ,,..,., Jnd
archii,rlalol and Visit prominent Unt\lt"rsio- ►lf'ld StatK1ns 1111d muwum" or 11a111r;1J h1"1ory
sum nCcr ·».e tht' llnivrrs11y or K,r

.ccur•ta.

AlwOOO

c.n,.,

FOR ....

PAINTING S11/DY TOUR
Jue I · Jal), 15, 111117

Win\ertimeat tht:Greu. Wall and the Imperial Palace ,avn a unique Window into life 1n China. a 'llf'W ft.-w
touritl.J experience. Thi.I tour stresJetvisual attractions in China that o ther tou r a do not normaJly o ffe r

SUMMER STUDY IN ENGLAND

S KI w111 I 1 95 pet lvbl
Outings

....,.

1187 PHOTOGIIAPIIY • CUL'n/RE TOUR TO CHINA

Study this

Ca ll

'°""

8 S , Ten
253-0075

For Sale

TYPWO allpatllnCIClrwkab61, pn:imp1

••rv 1ce . rea,ona0le rat••

Attention
~~~t, ~lhX:veT~:,:
,ool.E '#Ofd . pn)Cfl..ng P-;;;., 10-5. 253-5511

~ u\uth 1ra?~

~

........
. ,.....

10ok gtNII 2S2-01 44 e111 3

AV.tJL..Aa.E right ...y1 S6ngle room
t,y Coboml call lor detail• 252-8038.
253,-720:2 Doug 0, A,n(ty

~
,,,.. ......... ,,,,.-room10tat
YMNI, IOcaUon, roommllNJ. I pay
1 130 mo. You.-,~ l8lf AcrOM
lrom CMIPUI, frw wMh & dry,
microwllwe, dlshwMher1 C.U my

lrnmadiate and

N>Olll kwren!cal~711fl
WOMfN: own room In lout bdrm 11,J>C
New 8ridgeYiew A,pattlMl"lts A.tnt
MgOtiable cal 252-N90 l17'11mo
WAHTED pet10t1
~ four
men 11,J>C. 11 :JO/mo pk.It u111rtiN
Avei&abta lrNMd 252. 7129

258-0717.

btock trom SCS. Share double room.
251-11 14
IBt: two ~
trom SCS. NNdtwo
l'0ClfflfMleL p ~ 251 -1 1 14.
ONE womM to .,_. double room.
tumilhed. l 1101mo, ~ ~
duded, doN 10 campua, ataidng
IPfin9 qlf, call 251-6118.
WOIIEN'9 hOueing availatJ6e now

....VAT£

UfGLU quality IIYtng, qualffy k>ca-

trln9Cnbao to yOYr spectfk:ation, on
len., qu1hty pnnt., Pck•up and
Ctw
253.9739

day

ADl0 Club mNling flrllC Wld of MCh
month Atwood CMc P9nney Room

7p.ma,.,........,,...__.

---=-~=-~-=:--=
=..":""---.., . .
E...-,one welcome.

a flwnd.

COCAIIII -

- , (CAA)

Cal

mNtt....,,,

GfOUC)mNts~5p.L191, TI'IUat
Midw9MHNllhlnSI. JoNptlFrM,
3l).a43 t o r ~

IOCIOl.OQY Club

lnlo.

Wed

18

9CS Clwo,l,c:ill Fno.y, Fetwuary 8, 1117

It's Winter Week '87
There are a lot of thin s bustin ' loose!

Hypnotist*Magician*Comedian

.f ~

1986 Campus Entertainer
Of The Year

Special Events, Concerts, RHA
Intramural Rec Sports, and
Rec Club: Beach Ball Dance

Sat. Feb. 7
9 p.m. to I a.m.
·
Halenbeck
Fieldhouse

,~

•
\'

""

-,,
\.,_

/

Friday, Feb. 6
Sp.m.

.c-

c...
1

TOM DELUCA

/

STEWART HALL AUDITORIUM
Free to SCSU Students, Faculty and Staff
$2 to non scsu Students

'

Wear beach attire to the basketball game
and get a dollar off food al tlu &ad,
Ball Dance

II

Sponsored by the Special Events Committee
of the University Program Board
Funding provided by the Senate Finance Commltttt

._,.unwy

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR MONEY!

Action Ccn"'1'

Buy an 18", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16" pizza

-

OR

A 14", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 12" pizza
MEDIUM

___ _____
..,

.

....................... ,...,_ ..............

-
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$5.00
plus tax

14'' on.topping plua
(additional ro,,ping..$1.25)

r.

I
@

X-LARGE

$8.00

plus tax
18" .,,,.topping plu•
( ~ topplngH1.50/

I

I
@

--

253-919
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PIZZA
fllEE IEUIUY
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